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VIEWS OF EXPEBTS.

Brokers in Keal Estate Talk Inter-cslin"- Iv

About the Market.

DEMASD GOOD AID PRICES STRONG.

Contmncd Activity in Speculative Circles
"With a Tarn for the Better.

THE KEATS AXD GOSSir OP THE CITI

Persons interested in real estate should
read what the brokers say, as given below.
Xlier are in a position to speak intelligently
on the subject and their opinions are enti-

tled to great weight. It will be noticed that
almost every speaker expresses bullish sen-

timents cither outright or iu a modified
lorm.

George Schmidt I have nothing but
good to say of the market. There is no bet-

ter or safer investment. Trices on the aver-
age are none too high, considering the growth
of the citv in population and business. To
show my faith in what I say I will begin the
erection of brick houses in the Kurcka place
plan. Oakland, early next spring.

J. C. Keillj Tlio market is in good shape.
There are plenty of unycrs for property in good
localities. The prices arc verv still.

Baxter, Thompson fc Co. We havo a good
inquiry for improved properties in both city
and suburbs. There is no depression in prices
and no scarcity of home money seeking invest-
ment in mortgages. '

feamucl W. Black f. Co. Capitalists are put-
ting their mone mi" imI estate, which is a
pretty good leid to rit! y. lt.hows they have
conti&ence in the i.i."k Of course, there are
alwavs people to take aiivantago of any scare
to depreciate what tlicj want tobuj. but as
leal estate is not easily affected bv temporary
disturbances we have noticed no decline. The
demand i quite as good as it has been for the
pat two or ihne jear.

C. Eerinzer A Son There is a good demand
for all kinds or properties. Trices are strong
and give fortn no sign of depression. The in
ijuirv for hou'es shows no abatement.

J. H. Larkin A Co. Wo hate not found any
trouble in intcicting people who want to pur-
chase. Prices are strong and inquiries as
numerous as ever for good properties. Real
estate is alviar a good investment and after all
is the only re.il seciintj.

Alles A. Billet Wo havo a good, steady in-

quiry for city and suburban property Frices
are firm, but considerably lower than in ant-oth-

prnminei.t city. Good investment prop-
erty finds read) purchase, showing that money
2s all nglit.

Black fc Haird We find inquiry rather on the
increase. Prices are stead), with a tendency
to advance in many cae. Thcro is an
enormous inquiry from outsiders for first-clas- s

liu'incss houses. We think the struggle for
houses next spring will be something like that
narrated lr the EiWe where seven women laid
hold of one man

W. A. Heroin A. Sons say that thev find tho
market for real estate good and steady. Many
purchasers can be found who aio willing to
buy improved and unimproved property at fair
prices. The market is no slower than before
the stock trouble, and the demand for busi-
ness houses and duellings is fairly good, but
there is no excessive demand beyond that
caused by the natural growth of the city and
above that of ordinary renting seasons for
seteral tears back.

(.. H. Liovt The market is all right. During
thepas: two weeks we have had the best busi-
ness and made mere good-size- d sales than in
the same length of tunc for several months.
"We and a number of persons who heretofore
Lave been intestinsr in stocks and bonds are
now taking hold of realty. Wo have several
large transactions under negotiation. We think
thiic will beagood active winter business.
Prices are fnll Mitained.

M. F. Hippie A Co. The inquiry for the bet-
ter cla-s- dutlln.gs and lots is better than it
tiassarue time back. Ibis is largely due to the
itifiur of oil operators and uianulacturers. We
think the tock flurry will havu a tendency to
increase the inquiry tor leal estate as an invest-
ment. The demand for choice residences of
from $C30 to 512,000 i in excess of the supply.
"Wo do no: think prices have reached the top,
as by cumpanson wo find values here lower
ihau in other cities with only a fraction of the

AY. 11 Hatnnett & Co. Suburban property is
iu as good demand as ever. We have at eiaged
a sale a ili.t lor the last month. Tho great
want of Wilkinsburg and other places In that
section is dwellings to rpnt. Filteeu per cent
can be readii realized by building this class of
bouses.

Charle- - Somers A Co., C. W. Stewart, Kwing
& Bter James W. lJrape A Co. and others

similar opinion- -, showing that cotiti-aen-

in real estate is not only widespread but
that it rests on a foundation of actual business.

Business Xctvs and Gossip.
Tnere is much to be thankful for

liven croakcts should be glad that they are
alive.

bometimc since an intert icw with the cashier
of the National Uauk of Commerce iu regard to
"Wilkur-bui- g titles from tho bank was pub-
lished in this column. The buyers of real estate
from the bank have been quite uneasy on the
subject notwithstanding the clear statement
then made. Hie UcDevitt case has recently
been decided in accordance with the view of
the matter taken by the cashier in the inter-
view. The court held that McDevitt acquired
a good title aud his t endee would have to com-
plete the purchase, thcro being no flaw: that
the only question was between the bank and
the Controller, and he was debarred by the
.tatute ot limitation from enforcing the fite-- J

ear Clause in theltw. This decision should be
a. good dissert for the Wilkmsburgers1 Thanks-
giving dinner.

Sloan A Co. sold S13.000 worth of lots at West
"Wiluieruing on Tuesday.

Bach ot the 13 mom-age- s on file yesterday
were for less t nan J1.OU0. Ten of :53 were for
purchase nonet. 1 lie largest was lor 7,000.

J. C Iteiilv jestcrday offered tho property
corner ot Third street and Penn avenue at
public auction Quite a crowd was interested,
but. as the bids failed to come up to the mark.
JS7,0u being the highest, tLcsale was adjourned
to next t cdncsdat

Julius V. burk sold To shares of Philadelphia
Gas C'lupant stock at i!l?.

There was a sale ot Klectric scrip yesterday
at oil

Lnu-u- al regret is felt among broker: and
linkers ot cr the sudden death of C Van Buren,
Jr., Cabinet of tho OTiaan National Hank, llo
"was a popular and cfiicicnt officer.

The opiuiun was lrcely expressed on Fourth
avenue testcrday that the storm was ot er. Be-
lieving so is a good way to make it so.

The liuildiug Iteeord.
The Building Inspector t cstcrday prepared an

excellent menu in the way of business for to-

days Thank-givin- Si He issueu 13 permits,
general!) lor a goo J class of houscj. The list
Is appended.

Charles Cnrran. frame two story dwelling,
36x32 feet, on Iocnst alley, Eighteenth ward
Cast, SLOOP.

Heury Lehrmaun, frame two-stor- y dwelling
3Sx.S feet, oa Monaster) avenue. Twenty-sevent- h

ward. Cast. 1,000.
Leopold LeUrroau. framo one-stor- y and base-ine-

dwellinr. 17x31 feet, on Monastery ave-
nue. Twentt.sevc.itli ward. Cost. bOO.

Jit. Washington Presbyterian Church, frame
Uie story aud nt church, 50x70 teet. on

Grandticw at enue. Thirty-secon- d ward. Cost,
Sll.UHL

Mr. Anna Popp, brick addition three-stor-y

dwelling, lOxi'i ner.ouColnell street, Eleventh
ward. Cost, it.000.

John Uraine, frame addition two-stor- y

dw ell i ng, 15x15 feet, on Penn avenuc.Ninetecnth
trard. Cost. SC0C.

August Schiinger, frame two-stor- y dwelling,
17tisU2 fect.on Liberty at enue, Sixteenth ward.
Cost. il.SuO.

William Ilcams, frame and brick two-stor- y

and mansard dwelling, GxU lent, on Bantu
tticet. Twentieth ward. Cost, JiOOO.

Andrew Itechtanttialer. frame two-stnr- v

duelling. 17x3i feet, on Yew street, bixteenth
Tard. Cost, b00.
. Zimiuer. lrame two-stor- v dwelling 17x32
fiet, on Yew street. Sixteenth ward. Cost,
SI.1G0.

Eagle Transfer Compauy.Limited, frame onc-sto- rv

oQuc. 11x16 feet, on becond avenue. Sixth
ward. Cost, l.

Eugene Droeger, frame two-stor- y and base-
ment dwelling, 22x31 feet, on Industry street,
Thirtt-hrs- t ward. L'ott, S2.U00.

(jporge Siuipkins. trams two-stor- y dwelling,
1G82 feet, on me lloll plan ot lots. Fourteenth
traiil. Cost, 1,500.

?.;ovcincuts in lteal Estate.
The Columbus Club is looking for a down-

town site npoi which to erect a club bouse,
theirprosent quart ersonSmitliHeld street being
toa sma.lL They propose to expend from $00,000

to 75.000 in building and furnishing a perma-
nent home Tho club was organized about fonr
) ears ago and Las a membership of about 200.

Auother tranaction of importance to
Wilkinsbarg has just been clocd, tho Import-
ance consisting not so much in the amount of
money involved as in establishing values in that
buroucb. W. K. llamuett & Co. sold another
Penn avenue lot. being part of the Harner es-

tate. 22x110, for 5U0 a foot front. With the ex-

ception noted the other day, this is the highest
pnee ever realized in the borough.

J. B. Larkin & Co. sold to M. A. Centner, A

lot on Liberty avenue, near Seventeenth street.
20x100 to Spring alley, with buildings, for JB,700
cash.

Black A Baird sold to John Cook, Jsq., a two-stor- y

brick dwelling ot eight rooms, on Cliff
street, corner of Cassett. with lot 19xC0 feet, for
JL500.

Baxter, Thompson fc Co. sold lot No, 13 in
the Florence C Miller plan. Thirteenth ward,
fronting 20 feet on Calliope street by 75 to an
alley, to Lawrence Bergman tor tBOO.

Charles Somers & Co. sold for John M. Jlalley
to A. J. Wallaco a lot 40x150 on Blaine street,
Brnshton station, Pennsylvania Itailroad.
Consideration private.

Kelly & Rogers sold three more lots in the B.
M. Kennedy plan, Ilomewooct, on Bennett
street. Twenty-firs- t ward, for J1.800, to Paul
Meyer; also, sold for J. C. Dick in his Enter-
prise plan of lots Twenty-hr- t ward, to EKFerguson, three lots Nos. 90. 91 and 92. each 24
a.109 feet, for $3,300. This makes 41 lots sold iu
Mr. Dick's plati.

Alles & Bailev sold for Jatces Elliott to At-
torney Cyrus C. Brock, No. 182 Devilliers
street, an eight-roome- d brick dwelling, in ex-

cellent condition, lot 30x90. for 53,000 cash.
S. A. Dickie A Co. sold for Mrs. T. C Hosack

to J. W. llollins. four lots on Susquehanna
street, near Murtland avenue, 100x112, for

2.550.
M. K. Hippie & Co. sold to John Newmont a

lot 20x154 leer, on the west side of Downing
street, in tho Dickson plan of lots. Thirteenth
ward, for 5300 cash.

W. A. Hcrron Sons sola on Dearborn street,
near Wmebiddle avenue. Nineteenth ward, lot
No. 21 in the Brown & Dounell plan, 26xl00
feet lor FJ00.

HOME SECURITIES.

Electric and Central Traction Shotv the Ab-

sence of Backbone.
There was a good attendance of brokers at

each of the threo stock calls yestcrdav, and
considerable business was transacted. Tho in-

crease of buying orders shows that investors
think stocks are a purchase at present prices.
Philadelphia Gas was ftronger. The only par-
ticularly tt eak spots wero Electric and Central
Traction, each of which sold at a material con-

cession. Tho rest of the list developed nothing
new.

Sales at the first call were 210 shares or Phil-
adelphia Gas at 2i; 10 at 2 5 at 21.15
Electric at 22J, and 50 at 22Ji. At second call
there were sales ot 200 Philadelphia Gas at 2

and 10 at 21K- - Sale at third call wero SO

at 21K. 115at21?4,75 Electric at MJJ,
10 Central Traction at 2L After call 10 Pleas-
ant Valley brought 25. Total sales were 790
shares.

IHIbT SLCOND TUIRD
CALL. CALL. CALL.

U X B A U A

10S
31 .... 20 ....
19 2 jo n

.... Si .... 24

.... IS-'- .... iss
sih sii. si's iJ4

.... ss

. ltank
CV. ClasCo
MinnftcCs G.C
UliioVallrv ....
P. . O. 4.1". Co llKl
l'lula. CO.... six.
rinc Run
WlieellneGisCo 'ii is;; t, 13 U4
ColmnmaOil t;o 3 3

Onlral Traction Sl!f si's
Pleasant Yallcv. -5 S5 SSJ4
X. 1. iGG.CC 38 36 . as .
Luster .Mlnlnc. '"is1 S3J ss.'i 3
Allcg'nyCo. El ec
ttcsuncnonscE-Monon.- Sl. ':i8'"s3 "si's" 'iiH

Co... 30
U. b. Ah. Co.... IVi ::: as
U.S. S. nrcr. i
"Ncst'fcousc A. It 111
W.lI.Co.Lim . 7J'4
Undcrg'dCa. Co 80

The total sales of stocks at New York yester-
day wern MLS2S shares, including Atchison,
23,195: Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern. 13.C30: Erie. 3,350; Louisville and Nash-
ville, 12.950; Missouri Pacific. 7,015: North Amer-
ican. U.1C9: Northern Pacific. 4.830, do pre-
ferred. 15,493: Heading, 9,500: Richmond and
West Point, 7,217; St. Paul, 35.050; Union Pacific,
19,52a

AT THE BiHKS.

Funds Handed Over at tho Demand of
Legitimate Business.

Bankers reported considerable discounting
and good depositing yesterday. Money was
somewhat stringent, but business was not al-

low ed to suffer. Thero was no disposition to
drum up customers.

The conservative policy which tho banks
have pursued all along is highly commended by
all thinking people. It is a guarantee against
disaster and a stimulus to trade, as it inspires
confidence that the local financial institutions
arc strong enoucb to stand up against anything
short of a universal cataclysm.

The Clearing House report shows that busi-
ness is holding its own, which is saying a great
deal, and should be cause for thankfulness to-
day. Exchanges wero 2,788,259 41 and balances
$351,239 18.

money on call at New York yetcraa.r was
easy, rancing from S5 per cenr, last loan 3,
closco offered at .1 Primo mercantile paper.
fi9. Sterling exchange quiet and steady at
4 k24 for y bills and 4 S73 for demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
IT. S. 4S reir ...lSl M. K. &T. Ocn. 3?. MX
U. s,. 4s coup..., .lit Mutual Unluu 6s....li!j
U.b. 4s re..., IDS .N.J. C Int. Cert...ltn!A
U. S. 4s conp. ...1111 Northern l'ac Ists.lliS
A'aclllCbS oi ':k.. .11: Northern l'ac.
Louisiana stainpcdts 92 Nortliw't'n consols. 13.1

.Missouri bS.., ortwn deben'sos.104
'lenn. newsct. ts.. .102Uren & 'trans. Cs.
lena. new set. 5s.. M 104 M.L S.I. il. Gen. 5s. S3
Tenn. ncwseL, 3s.... 7C ht.L.is.r. (Jen. M. 101
Canada So. Sds MS st. Paul consols. ....12SU
central racincists.iiuH . P. Clil.tPc. lsts.114 "

Den. A It. :. sts...UC 1x., Tc lG.'lr.Hs. Sai
Den. 4K. . 4s MM Tx.. Pc. IS (...Tr.Us. 33
D.&K. O. Wcstlsts. Union Pacific lets...) Ilk
KrleMs TO' ttcst bhore 102
AL It. &T. Uen. C.. 7C,';

ST. LOTJIS Clearings, 3,411456: balance,
320.254. Exchange on New York COc dis-

count. Money 6 per cent on call; 70S per cent
on time.

Chicago Clearing", 13.676.880. New York
exchange. 25c discount to par. Rates formoney
w ere steady at7nercenttorall classes of loans.

Sew York Clearings, 122,463,900; balances,
4,002,801.

AGAIN LETS GO.

OH Takes a Tumble but Recovers Lost
Ground and Closes Steady.

Oil dropped to a point yesterday that must
havo sent a shiver through the anatomy of the
producers and caused corresponding exulta-
tion to the Standard. But it didn't stay there
tory long. The market opened at 07c. advanced
to CKc declined to CGJc, rallied and closed
steady at G7Jc, the highest point of the day.
Trading was fair, particularly on the break.
Clearings, 30 000 barrels

Averase runs 83,211; average shipments, 7;

average shipments, 10,339. Refined was
steady and nnchnnced.

jMcGriw, Wilson A Co. quote puts 66; calls,
CSJigeSK.

Other Oil Markets.
Oil Crrr, November 26. Petroleum opened

at CS'fc: highest. BSUe: lowest. GGKc: closed at
I CTc. Sales, 113,000 barrels; clearances not re

ported; charters. iJ.-- barrels; shipments, 102,
barrels; runs 89,020 barrels

BriADFoSD,Novcmber26. Petroleum opened
at CSc; closed. C7Je; highest, 63c: lowest, 66c;
clearances, 40G.OOU barrels

Nrtv Y'onK. November 26. Petroleum-Liquidat- ion

by Western operators caused a de-

cline of lXc in December option but
most of this loss was recovered later; the open-
ing was lirm, and ou the reaction tho market
closed firm. Pennsylvania oik spot, opening.
tSc: highest. CSc; lowest, 6Sj: closing, CSc. De-

cember option, openincr. 67c; highest. C7c;
lowest 66c: closintr, 675sC Lima oil, no sales.
Total sales, 67,000 barrels.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

An Inactive Market, but It Picked Up Later
in tho Day The Bulls Are Building on

the Return of Gould From Boston.
Nr.w YoeK. November 2C Tho stock mar-

ket y was less active than that of yester-
day, but as no one' expected auy activity at all
the little that was shown during tho latter por-
tion of the day was somewhat of a surprise, as
was also the undoubted strength disolajcd in
all parts of tbo list, as the general impression
had been that a declining tendency would pre-
vail. The bulls, however, are calculating upon
Mt.Gould's return from Boston to inautruratea
movement. There was no need of waiting
for that, however, as the events of the
day sufficiently proved, and again
marked tho earlv dealings. The final
gains are largo in some cases and in few stocks
is there any decline whatever. Tho dullness
aud heaviness of the opening was in part duo
to the continuation of the reaction of yesterday
and partly duo to tbo selling of the foreigners
on the disquieting news from South America,
but the London market showed no weaknest
for American stocks even after prices had
been forced down here by a raid iu the first
half hour, and tho foreigners suddenly
changed front, becoming liberal buyers where
they had sold in the early trailing.. Tho rally
was accompanied b reports that there was a
fatal disagreement among the Sugar Trustees
and tnatsome of the assets wero unavailable
and the bears paid particular attention to
suirar forcing it from 51 to 4S. Pacific Mail
jieided i. Northern Pacific preferred lper
cent and other leading stocks fractional
amounts. At the concessions, however,
buying orders appeared in the market and the
course of prices was soon changed, and the
early losses in the general list were quickly
made up with fractions iu addition. Union
Pacific, St. Paul and Rock Island led in this
movement throughout, and from the lowest
points advances from 2 to 1 points were scored.

Tho improvement in the whole list, however,
received a great impetus in the last hour by the
announcement that Judge Uullpn, in Brooklyn,
bad issued an injunction granting a stay of
proceedings under tho late judgment until the
Hearing to be held next Saturday. Upon this
sugar, which had recovered a portion of Its
loss, made a sudden jump to 56, again of 8 per
cent from its lowest point, and checked the de-
clining tendency which had appeared in tbo
market upon realizations. Lackawanna led
in this reaction and lost abont IK per
cent, but in the final dealings everything
jumped, and last prices are generally at
or near the best of tbo day, the close
being active and strong at the improvement,
rho commission brokers are compelled to re-

strict trading of their custom on account of
the scarcity of time monev, there being none
jet offered by any of the Kbit York institu-
tions The final changes for the davare almost
all m the direction of higher figurei, aud
among the most important tains Suzarlsup
3TJ. Rock Island 3, Jersey Central 2i, Union
Pacific 2!. St. Paul 2J4. Louisville and Nash-vill- o

IJi, Burlington Missouri Pacific li.Southern Pacifio 1 and Northwestern 1 per
cent.

Railroad bonds were comparatively quiet,
the sales of all Issues reaching only l,34o,000,
out of which Atchison incomes contributed

100,000. The market was heavy in the lore-noo- n,

but was held firmer later in the day, but
the final chances show a majority of losses
among the active stocks although the import-
ant ones are few. Oregon Improvements firsts
are 3 lower at SO54.

The Poll says: The renewal of the financial
panic in Buenos Ayrcs and the "consequent
lurther damage to the prospects of the great
mass of Argentine securities held in London
and ou the continent, did not seem to have
much effect on the pticcs of Amencan stocks
in Londun this morning. The majority of early
prices there oefnro the ooeningot this market
were a fraction lower than the closing here last
nizbt, but that was probably only tho reflection
of the decline in the afternoon here )esterday.

The following tame shows 111c prices ot active
stocks on Hie .New York Mock Kxclnvnjrt! esier-dt- v.

Corrected dillv for TIIK DISPATCH by
V iiitmit A stemiexsov, oldest Plitiburp men.

bent of ,QTt York stock i.xchange, 57 Fourth
avenue:

Clos-Ope-

Illfrh-- Low-- 'inc
Inc. est. est. Jllil,

Am. Cotton Oil IS 15'4 15 13
Am. Cotton Ollnrer... 33
Am. Cotton Oil Trust.. 1G KM 'IS 16!
Atch.. 'Ion. S. P....- - 311 ST 31X 335
Canadian I'aclnc "4 74i 74 74($
Ginada southern S0JJ 51 49! So,
Central or J.ewJersev. M 100 S3 1O0J

Central Pacific. SJ! ....
Chesapeake & Ohio ... IS IS 17X 11

Chicago Oas 1 rnst rt, 28U 37 3!H
U. Jlur.ftUui.icv... . 89H &H 87J '
C. JUL .tbt. Ptul.. .51?, 54 51 53'c. Mil. A st. I'., nr.. 106!, jo7 HH jorr,
C. Hock 1. A 1. ui 71V 6734 71

C. &L L. Pitts KM 1SS KM i:
C A Northwestern ....lttTa 1C7,'4 10C7a 1071J
CA.V t.pt 137j
C C. C A 1 62 6SU 62 S3

C. C. V. &. 1. prer.... Vl'i KSi 92 !C
Col. Coal A Iron 35J4 SIX 8l
Col. A Hot-kln- Valley S5 S5 2i 15
Clirs. A. Ohio 1st nreC. 4 40 45 4r
Chcs. AUUlo 2d prel.. 3D

Del.. Lack A Went 1K'4 IWli Uf--i 135
Del. A Hudson niVt 131 H 1J04 IS'i
Den. A JUo tirauilc.. . ) !'' IT1 is'.
Hen. A ltlolir-inilc.n- i.Vj 8 55'$ 53
K.T.. Va. Aua 7H 7$ ; :;i
L. T.. Va. A a 2d pf 16
Illinois Centra! 9s!$ S9 9JV 97!
Lake Krle A rt est 13 It 13 13

Krle A est pr. 5:' 53 hli bi'.i
Lake Shore A M. s KH Jo;1: lWi!4 1U7W

Louisville A Mashvllle. 74M 7CV. X KH
Micnizan Central 9" 91" 90i 91

Mobile A Ohio Ti Xi S7 S7
alisioun Paclflc 6.',H bT ." 67
National i.eadTrnst... 10 '3 IT'S K7i 1C"

New lort Central 100 100'jl J00 I0U
N.V.. Cst. 11H US Iff JIU
N. Y JU. K. A IV 11M SO'g 19;, so
It. Y.t L. J2.&.AV. pd.. 30K 51 50 50
N. IT. AJt. K. 34K So'i 34 3ix. y.. o. w ni us 15 15V
Norfolk A Western.... 15H 11V JV4 1H,
N'onolkAestcrn nr. 54S MS 54'j 55S
Northern PaclHc S2'i S2V S1V ZH
Northern Pacific DL. . eiU W WS fc
OhioAMlsslsslpm 1SS
Drccon Improvement. 12 13 11V 13
I'aclnc Mall 3414 3i 33 33V
I'co., Dec. A tvans... 15 11 15 It
Pnllaael. A Heading... 3I 32H 31S T.i
Pullman Palare Car.. 18S 169V 1W5U s
Hlrluuonu A . 1". T IS K.sj r,t, jr,t
nichmondAW.lVi.pt ui es c;, e5H
bt. Paul A Dulntli SSS
St. Paul A Suluth nr. SI
bu P.. Annn. A Man 101

St. I. a San i 1st nt 64
Suirar. 50U 56 48 51H
Icxas Paclnc 15 1SV 15 15H
Union Paclfc 50-- 53' sua ii'tWabash Wi W4 10 10
tVabasn nreierrea lev 19"4 18s 19
Western Union 'n'4 79 7S,'i 7SV
WncellneAL. K. an1 Si H1S4 soli
Wlicpllnir A - Kprcl. CSS PV tt C7V
North American Co... 12S I2k It's I2V

t Boston Stocks.
Atch. A Top S3K Atlantic 16!
Boston A Alhany....l95 Uoston A Mont 4i)e
Boston A Maine 194 Calumet A IIecla....ST9
C. B. AIJ 90 rranklln 16(;
Cin.. San. A Clcv... Huron 3S
lstern IL It 159 Kcarsarite 13M
FltcMrarc H. IL. ... 84 Osceola 344
V'lint APereM. pre. 87 Cjnlncy i3Iass. Centril I8S anta .... 4j
.tlcx. Ccn. com Suit Tamirick 15".
N. Y. A N. Ene..... astj San llleco Land Co. 17
N. Y. A N. Enc. 7s. .122 est Lnd Land Co. 21
Old Colony 167 Hell Telephone 218
AVIs. Cen. rommon. JSV Water Power 3
Alloucz Mg. Co 5 Leulennlai JUlulnf. 15

Phllndeipbla Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia ftorkj.

bv whltncv A Stephenson, brokers. N'o. 57
1'ourth avenue, ilemhers New York stock e:

KliL Ask-"-.

Pennsylvania Itailroad 49K 49
lleailine 16 -- 6 16,'t
Huililo. PlttsbnrE A Western :54
Irfhlth t'ailov 41'i 4')'4
l.chlEh. Navigation 46', 4(.H
Northern Pacific 22H 22Tj,

Northern Pacific preferred b5)4, 65,

sale.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

OFFICE OF PlTTSBURO DISPATCH, (
Wednesday. November 2U 1890. J

Country Produce Jobbing Prices.
Snpply of poultry was the largest of tho

season, but demand kept pace with supply.
One Liberty street commission merchant re-

ported sales of nearly fite tons of poultry, and
others did equally as well. The faith of faimers
in Pittsburg's Thanksgiving tendencies is evi-

dently large, and they w ere not disappointed in
their calculations. It is doubtful if ever before
as many Thanksgiving turkeys w ere sold iu this
market on the day before the festival. Pota-
toes and apples are iu good demand at outside
quotations. Price oE the former has been ad-

vanced 10c per bushel, and another advance is
likely to come before the week is ouL

AlTLHS S3 o0l 50 a barrel.
Buttkr Creamery, Eton. 3I32c: Ohio do,

272Sc; common oiuntr) butter, 10613c; choice
country rolls, 1520c; fancy country rolls,
2S2oc

PjiuiTS Grapes, Concords. 2023c a basket:
Catawba?, 3015c; cranberries, $3 00 a box;
California quinces. S2 75 a box.

Beaks New crop Deans. $2 502 55; marrow-
fat, S2 602 75: Lima beans, OiSO&r.

Beeswax 23g30c p 2 for choice: lowgradc,
2225c

Cider Sand refined. 19 00I0 00; common,
S5 O05 00; crab cider, S12 0013 00 ?! barrel;
cider vinegar. 14loc gallon.

Cheese Ohio cheese, fall make, 10Kc: New
York cheese, lOKJSHc: Limbnrger, 12H13iC:
domestic Sucuzer. 13llc; Wisconsin brick
Sttettzer, He; nnporteufsvteitzer, 27J$e.

Lqgs 2122c lor Western stock: 2o2oc for
strictly fresh ncirhy eggs.

Feathers Extra livigeee. oOSOOc; No. 1
40045c: mixed lots, 3035c9 ft.

Game Mallard ducks, &5 0035 0 a dozen.
Butter ducks, E2 0083 50 a dozen: pheasants;

5 005 50 a dozen; squirrels, 1 752 UO a dozen;
woodcock". If 25f 50a dozen; quail. 75cQSI 00;
.rabbits. 2530c a pair; venison saddles, 15lSc
a pound: wnole venison, 1012c a pound.

Honey New crop white clover. 2022c Tjt ft.
Maple syiut 73005c a can; maplo sugar,

00 10c V ft.
Nurs Chestnuts. S3 5001 00 a bushel; wal-

nuts, 7075c a bushel; shell bark hickory nuts,
SI 50175.i bushel.

Poultkv Jsprmi: chickens, 40Q30e a pair;
old, C57oc a pair; dressed. 1113 a pound;
ducks. 5070c a pair; dressed ducks. 1214c a
pound: live turkey. 910o .1 pound: diessed
turkey". 10018c: live geese. 50205c apiece;
dressed geese, 10llca pound.

Tallow Couutrv, 4c: citv rendered, 5c
Seeds Recleancd Western clover, S3 00

5 25; countrv medium clover, H 00 1 25: tim-
othy, SI 501 55; blue grass, 2 853 00; orchard
grass, SI 50: millet. 70Q75C. 'Tiiopical Frtjits Lemons, choice. $5 50
(HO 50; fancy, S7 000750; Jamaica oranges. S6 00

6 50 a barrel: Florida oranges, $4 00450 a box:
bananas, SI 50 firsts, $1 00 cood seconds, V
bunch; California peache, $2 002'50 ?t box;
Malaga grapes. ;5 508 50 a half barrel, ac-
cording to quality; California plums. $2 002 25
TH box: California pears. SI 004&0 box; figs,
17c ?1 ft: dates G6GJc V ft.Veqetables Potatoes. 90eSl 00 bushel;
Southern stvets, S2 25&2 73 H barrel; Jersey,
(3 504 00; uabbairc, $4 005 00 l hundred;
onions, S3 00 a barrel: celery. 2od0c a dozen
bunches; tomatoes, SI 50 91 bushel: parsnips,
55c a dozen; carrots, 30c a dozen; green onions,
25c a dozen: lettuce. 25c a dozen: parsley. 10c a
dozen: spinach, 35c a bushol; horseradish, 50
75c a dozen.

Groceries, r
Sugars and coffees are a shade firmer. Some

prophets of evil predict that the financial
troubles of the Argentine Republic will weaken
coffee, but there aro no signs of this in sight.
Canned goods are quiet, as is their custom at
this season of the year. The activity does Dot
usually begin until after the holiday season is
over. The volume of trade has not been lessened
perceptibly by the late financial flurry. The
only effect so far has been that collections are
slower.

Geeen COITEk Fancy Rio, 24f525Kc;

choice Rio, 22K23Kcl prime Rio, 23c; low
grade Rio, 20V,&:2Uc;"ld Government Java,
2930c; Maracaibo, 25K'J7Kc: .Mocha. 30
32c; Santo. 2220c; Caracas, 25027c: La
Gnayra.2627c.

Roasted (in papers) Standard branas, 25e;
hiirii fTmrfrs 5&ff30l:c: old fioverument Java.
bulk. 3331Mc: Maracaibo, 2S29e; Santos, 26
H0c;peaberry, 80c; choice Rio. 28c: prime. Rio,
25c: good Rio, 24c: ordinary, 2l22Xe.

dPICES (whole) Cloves, 1510c: allspice, 10c;
cassia, Sc: pepper, 13c; nutmeg, 75080c.

Petroleum (jobbers' prices) 110 test, TJc;
Ohio, 120, 8Kc: beadllchf. 150, 8Mc; water
white, 10Kc: globe. 1414Kc; elalne, 14Kc: e,

lljjc; royaline, 14c; red oil, llIlfe;
purity, 14c

Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained, 4315c
fj callon; summer, iSj40c; lard oil, 55jo&c

SY'RUP Corn syrup, 30ff32c; choice sngar
syrup. 37llc; prime sugar syrup, 3233c;
strictly prime. 3530c.

N. O. Molasses Fancv. new crop, 464Sc:
fancy old. 4V4(ic; choice. 43c; medium, 3540c:
mixed, 40042c

Soda in kegs, 3K3?ic; in
Us. 5Jic; assorted package". 5JJ0c: sal
soda in kegs. lc: do granulated, 2c

Candles Star, full weight, c; stearlne,
V set. 8Kc: paraflinc. ll12c.

Rice Head Carolina. 77Kc: choice. 6
65ic; prime, 0if6Kc; Louisiana, 5K6c,

STARCH Pearl. 4c; corn starch, 6J7c;
gloss starch. 6liG"c.Foreign Fruits Layer Taisins, $2 65: Lon-
don layers, 52 75: s, $2 50; Calitomia
Muscatels, S2 40: Valencia, 7K"X Ondara
Valencia, 8J4SXc: snltana, l820c; currants.
5J45JJc; Turkey prunes, 740Sc; French
prunes, HK13c: Salon lea i)runes, in 2ft pack-
ages. Uc:cocoanut, f! 100, 56: almonds, Jjan., ?J
ft. 20c: do Ivica, 17c; do shelled, 40c: walnuts,
nap.. 1314c: Slcilv fillierts, 12c: Smyrna ligs,
1517c: m-- dates. 66Kc: Brazil nnts. 18c;
pecans. 14KI6c; citron. 1 B, 1020c; lemon
peel, liiC ft ft; orange peul. 12c

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per ft. 10c;
apples, evaporated, 145c:peacl!es, evapo-
rated, pared, 2S30 ; peaches, California, evap-
orated, unparcu, 2225c; cherries, pitted. 31c;
cherries, ttnpltled. 1113ic; raspberries, evap-
orated. 3135c: blackberries, 10llc; huckle-
berries. 15c

Sugars Cubes, 0c; powdered, 6Jj;c: granu-
lated, 6Jic: confectioners' A, 6'ic; standard A,
u!c; solt white, 55Jc; yellow, choice, 5

yellow, good, 6)4ac; ) ellow, fair, 5gig)
5kc: vellow, dark, ojgolic

Pickels Medium, bbls. (1,200). S3 50; me-
dium, half bbls. (600). $4 75.

SALT No. 1. ? Lb'., 95c-- , No. 1 ex.. fl bbl.,
SI 00; dairy, ? bbl.Sl 20; course crystal. & bbl..
Si 20; rilggins' Edreka.4-bn- . sacks, S2 80; Illg-gin- s'

Eureka. 4 ft packets. S3 00.
Canned Goods Standaid peaches, S2 800

2 SO: 2nds, S2 502 GO; extra ipeaches, S3 003 10;
pie peaches. $2 00; finest corn, SI 351 50; Hfd.
Co. corn. 5caSl 15; red cherries. SI 401 ffl;
Lima beans, Jl 20; soaked do, SOc: string do, 75

90c; marrowfat peas, jl loigl 25; soaked pea.
708ilc; pineapples. SI 301 40: Bahama do. S2 55:
damson plums. SI 10; greengages, $1 50; ejrg
plums, S2 20; California apricots. $2 50J 60;
California pears. S2 75: do gicengaces, $2 00; do
egg plums, S2 00: extra white cherries, $2 85;
raspberries, SI 4001 4i; strawberries. SI 301 40;
gooscberries.fj 1001 15; tomatoes, 90c95c: sal-
mon, SI 301 bO; blackbi-rries- , 51 10: succo-
tash. ft cans soaked, 90c; do green. 2- SI 25

1 50; corn beef. b cans, Si 00; 14-- ft cans, S14;
baked beans, SI 401 50; lebster, t, $2 25;
mackerel, raps, broiled, ill 50; sardines, do-

mestic. Js, 54 254 35; sardines, domestic Js,
JO 50: sardines, imported, fts, Sll 501 250; sar-
dines imported, SIS: sardines, mustard,
S3 K3: sardines, spiced, S4 25.

Fisn Extra No. 1 bloater, mackerel, S20 f)
bbl.: extra No. 1 do mess, P3 50; extra No. 1
mackerel, shore, S24 00; No. 2 shore mackerel,
S22: largo 3's, S20. Codfish Whole, pollock, 5c

ft; do medium, George's cod. 6: do large, 7c;
boneless hakes, in strips. 5c; do Georce's coil, In
blocks, 67c Herring Round shore, 55 50
V bbl; split, $6 50: lake, S3 25 $ 100-f- t bbl;
White fish. S6 50 Vt 100-- ft half bbl. Lake trout,
S5 50 half bbl. Finnan haddies. 10c ty ft. Ice-
land halibut, 13o ft. Pickerel, half bbl. S3:
quarter bbl,Sl 35. Holland birring, 70c; Walkoff
herring, 90c

Oatmeal $77 2513 bbl.

Grain, Flour andi Feed.
Sales on call at the Grain Exchange, 2 cars

y. s. corn, 63Jic elevator: 1 car mixed corn,
new, 54c 5 days; 4 cars 3 shelled corn, 63c, 10
days. Receipts as bulletined, 28 cars, of which
18 cars were by the Pittsburg. Ft. Wayne and
Chicago Railway, as follows: 3 cars of oats, 2
of bay, 3 of corn, 5 of flour, 4 of middlings, 1

of feed. By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St. Louis,
1 car of oats, 2 of corn. By Pittsburg and Lake
Erie, 2 cars of corn, 2 of flour. 1 of r) e. By
Pittsburg and Western. 2 cars of bay. Corn
and oats give signs of improvement. Both are
advanced in Chicago market, and there is a
better tone here. Choice grades of bay are
still firm, bnt other grades are dull. Wheat
and flour are quiet. There has been very little
wheat offered in this market of late.

Prices aro lor carload lots on track:
Wheat No 2 red, 51 0201 03; o. 3, 9Sc

81 00.
Corn No. 1 yellow car. old, 73074c: No. 2

yellow ear, ola, 71072c: new ear. 66057c: hlch
mixed ear. old, G8E)c: No. 1 yellow shelled,
OIKQGoc; No. 2.vellow. shelled, C3J$6i4c; high
mixed shelled corn. G262Hc

OATS No. 1. 51i032c: No.2 white. 51051 Jc:
oxtra. No. 3, 49K50c: mixed oats. 48049c.

Rye No. 1 Pennsylvania aud Ohio, 76077c;
No. 1 Western, 74075c.

Flour Jobbing prices yancy spring and
winter patent flour, SG 0000 55; fancy straight
winter, $5 2505 50; fancy straight sprint So 21
So 50; clear winter. S5 0005 25: straight XXXX
bikers', tfl 7503 00. Rye flour, $4 2504 50
Buckwheat floor, 2K3&c ft.

Mii.lfeed No. 1 white middlings, S25 0C(2
25 50?! ton; No. '1 white middlings. $22 000
23 1X1: brown middlings, S3) 00021 00; winter
wheat bran. S18 50018 00.

Hay Baled rimothy. choice, S10 50010 75:
No. I, S9 75010 00: No. 2 do, TS 5000 00: loose
from wagon, $12 00013 00. according to qnalitv;
No. 2 pralrio hay, $7 2507 CO; packing do, $7 00
07 25.

Straw Oat, $G 607 00; wheat and rye, $6 00
06 50.

rro visions.
Sugar-cure- d hams, large, 13c; sugar-cure-d

ham, medium, 10).c; sugar-cure- d hams, small,
10$c: sugar-cure-d breakfast bacon, SJc: sugar-cure- d

shoulders, 6c; sugar-cure- d boneless
shoulders. 8c; skinned sboulders,7c; skinned
hams, 10JJc: sugar-cure- d California hams, 7c:
sugar-c- cd dried ucef flats, 9c: sugar-cure- d

dried beef sets, 10c: sugar-cure- d dried beef
rounds. 12e: bacon, shoulders. 7ic; bacon,
clear sides, Kc; bacon, clear bellies, 6c: dry
salt shonlder-- , 0Jc: ilrv talt clear side. 6c.
.Mess nork heavv, S12 50; mess pork, fa mil v.
$12 50." Lard Refined, ih tierces. Sr s,

t tubs, 5c; 20-- ft pails, 6tc;50.a
tin cans. 3Jc;3-f- t tin pails, bjc; lin nails,
Gc: 10 ft tin pails, bJic. Smoked sausatre, lone,
5c; large, 5c Fresh pork, link", 9c Boneless
hams, 10)c. Piirs feet, S4 00;
quarter-barrels- . S2 13.

Lumber.
Demand continues active. All building lum-

ber is moving freely. Hard woods are very
firm. Supply of oak and cherry is hardly up to
demand. Prices remain as they have been for
months past. Foltowingarequotatlons accord-
ing to latest reports:

TINE UXrLANED YARD QUOTATIONS.
near boards, per Jl ?32 00.-- (10

bclcrt common boards, per M 30 03
Common hoards pcrM., SO 00
bliealhlnir 11 00
Pine lrame lumber per M 22 00(227 00
hliinjtlcs. No. 1, 181n. perM 4 75
blilnclcs, N'o. 2, 18in. per M iKj
Lath :ou

ILUID WOODS YARD QUOTATIOrfl.
Ash, 1 to 4 in jio oaa.v, 00
JUack walnut, preen, lop run 'S 000150 00
Jtl ck walnut, dry, lojr run in onis- -i 00
Cherry 40 00380 00
Green white oaa plank, Sto41n.... soooiassoo
Dry white oak plank, 2to 41n 00325 00
llry white oak boards, lln SO0O325 0O

West Va. yellow pine, 1 inch 20 00:325 00
WestVa. yellow pine, IK Inch ZaOOiaiOOO
West Va. yellow poplar, X to lln.. IS 00325 00
Hickory. fetoSln W 00325 00
Hemlock bulldluK lumber, perM 15 00
Hank rails 14 00
Boat studdtnir M 1400
Coal car plank '. - 15 00

l'LANED.
Clear boards, per Jl J moo
Surface boards 3( 0035U0
Clear, -- lncb beaded ceiling 26 00
Partition boards, perM 35 03
Flooring, No. 1 MOO
Flooring, No. S .' 25 00
bellow pine lloorlug 31 00040 00
Weather-boardin- g, muulded. No. 1.... 30 00
Weather-boardlnj- r, monlded. No. 2.... S5U0
Weather-boardin- g; UIU0

11A1LD WOODS JOHMhO TEICES,
Ash ...?30 0034.1 00
Atalnut lop run, green ... at 00345 00
Walnut log run. dry ... 35 00350 00
White oak plank, green .... 17 00319 00
White oaK plank, dry ... 20 003 "00
White oak boards, dry ... IS 00323 00
AVest Ya. yellowplne. 1 In ... 19 0032100
WestVa. yellowplne, IJt In.. ... SO 00325 00
Yellow poplar .... 13 00323 00
Hickory, Jto 3 In ... SO 00325 00
Hemlock .... 11 soi:oo
Bunk rails 14 00
Boat studding. 14 00
Coal car plank 15 CO

THE BUJDEES 'WEEE ABSENT.

An Offer of S.7,500 "Was AH That Could bo
Raised Yesterday.

, An attempt was .made to sell tbe Cyclo-ram- a

at auction yesterday, but it was a flat
failure. Auctioneer Bailey shouted himself
boarsc, but the only bid offered was 53,500.
The building and the picture originally cost
about 5100,000, and there is a 17 years lease
on the ground. The sale was adjourned
until December 10 at the Uyclorama build-
ing, on Irwin avenue. Tbe Cyclorama, how-
ever, is still open and will not close until
January 1. .

"When in want of a good linament bur
Salvation Oil, which costs Only 25 cents.

LIVE STOCK REVIEW.

Local Offerings of Cattle Light and
Markets Advance.

LIGHT, SMOOTH CATTLE SCAUCE.

Good Demand for AM Offerings at an Ad-

vance on Iiast Week,

SIIb'EP STEADY AND SWINE WEAKER

Office of PirrsBtjito Dispatch,
WEDNESDAY. November 20, 1800.

There "ere 105 loads of cattle on the mar-
ket at East Liberty yards on Monday
against 125 loads the previous Monday.
Quality of this week's offerings was below
laie average. The kind our markets call
for, namely, smooth, light butcher beeves,
were in light supply and were sold at 20c
per cwt. higher than last week. In the
offerincrs were a few good Ohio cattle, weigh-
ing 1,500 to 1,550 pounds, which changed
hands promptly at $1 GO to $1 80. Good
feeders advanced very little for the reasons
that were advanced last week. Good Ohio
feeder', ranging from 1,000 to 1,100 pounds in

eight, sold at 3 25 to 53 40. Htockets, from
700 to 800 pounds, ranged In price from (2 25 to
52 59.

Tbo run of cows and calves was light, and
last week's prices wero more than maintained.
Veals ranged in price from 5 to bc, and a few
extra fine fresh cows were sold at S50 a head,
tbe best price obtained for some weeks past.

Cattle market was the most satisfactory of
the season. All offered were taken promptly
at an advance of 10 to 20c per cwt. ail along the
line. Not for many months have the Kast Lib-
erty yards been so early cleaned up as this
week. Commission men are happy over tliu
fact that pens are cleaned once again, and
that this was done at tho best prices obtained
this fall.

Sheep and Swine.
There wero 14 loads of sheep and lambs on

the market Monday and about a half dozen
loads have been received since Monday. For
all good grades market was lirm at last week's
prices, while there was little demand for com-
mon and e stock, and on this grade
concessions were of necessity made on prices
of a week ago. In tbo 20 Ioad offered, not
more than 5 loads wero good. Tho bulk of
offerings were from Ohio. Tho range of mar-
kets was as follows: Primo to extra sheep, 5c
to SJic; fair to good, 4c to 4c; common, 2c to
Sc; lambs, common to guod, 4c to 5c; prime
to extra, Gc to O'ic.

Total receipts of hogs for tho week havo been
about 75 loads, and a large proportion were
common. Not above 25 per cent were good
cornfed tock. The outside price at which tops
sold was $1 05. and very few reached this figure.
The range for Yorkers was t3 GO to S3 80 and
Pbiladelphias S3 'JO to Si 05. Tbere were about
seven loaus on the market this morning. One
of our leading packers was advised this morn-
ing by bis Chicago bujer that receipts there
to-d- were 45,000 bead, and top price about
53 80.

Cattle Receipts, 948 bead; shipments, 886
bead; market firm; prime, SI 554 65: fair to
good, S3 SC1 10; common, $J ZotgS 05: bulls,
cousand sugs. J2 003 00; no cattle shipped
to Now York

Hogs Kcceipts, 1,650 head: shipments. 1,350
head; market active; Philadelphia, SI 004 15;
mixed, $3 853 95; best Yorkers. S3 703 80;
tairt.T cood light, S3 403 65; pigs, S2 003 00;
3 can of hods shipped to New York

Sheep Receipts 400 head; shipments, 400
head; market dull; prime, S4 803 10; talrto
good. S4 254 50; common, 82 003 00; lambs,

4 006 10; veal calves, to 0086 25, firm.
McCall & Co.'s Weekly Keiiew.

With a light supply of cattle and a good at-

tendance of buyers market ruled slow at an
advance of 25c per cwt. on all grades. We
give the following as ruling prices andclosinu
strong: Prime, 1.300 to 1.600 pounds. S4 50
4 SO: ood, 1.200 to 1,400 pounds, S3 01 35;
good butcher tirades, 1,100 to 1.300 pounds, S3 70

1 25: rough fat, 1,100 to 1.300 pounds, S3 25
3 75: good feeders, 1.000 to 1.200 pounds, S3 23
3 75; common to fair stockers and feeders, 700
to 1.000 pounds, S2 252 75: mixed lots, cows,
bulls and heifers. SI 503 00; fresh cows and
springers. S20 004500 per head.

The receipts o t nogs were fair, and the market
opened active on best grades, but owing to
heavy receipts at Chicago and a decline of 10c
per cwt. tne market cloed weak. We quote:
Philadelphia, SI 0001 10; good mixed. S3 75
1 90: lest Yorkeif. S3 655 75; common to
fair light, S3 253 15; pigs and roughs, S2 S0
3 4a

Tho supply of sheep was fair. The market
was active on good and dnll on common and
medium tirades. We qnoto sales as follows:
Prime Ohio and Indiana wethers, weigh-
ing here 105 to 110 pounds, S5 005 25: cood,
90 to 100 pounds. S4 G04 90: fMr to good
mixed, 75 to 80 ponnd. S3 404 00; culls
and common lots. SI 503 00; good year-
lings, $4 605 00; fair to good, 50 to 00
pounds, S3 504 00: lambs, common to ber,S4 50

G 20: veal calve. 110 to 120 pounds, S5 500 25;
heavy calves, 52 003 00.

By Telegraph.
NEW YORK Beeves Kcceipts, 3,072 head,

including 48 cars for sale; market firm; native
steers. S3 G:5 00 per 100 ft.; Tcxans, 3 00
3 40: bulls and cons. SI 252 25: dressed beef
steady at j7c per lb. Shipments 478
beeves and 4.6S0 quarters of beef. Calves-Rece- ipt.

471 head: market slow but steady;
veals. So 000750 per 100 lbs: crassers. S2 00
2 50: Westerns. S3 12J3 50. Sheep Receipts,
8,731 head; market dull; sheep, S4 005 75 per
100 lbs; common to choice lambs, S5 50(j GO;

dressed mutton firm at 7WJ9c per lb; dressed
lambs weak at SJ10c IIos Receipt, 9.4GC
head, nil direct to slaughterers; nominally firm
Sat3 504 20 per 100 lbs.

CHICAGO The Evening Journal reports:
Cattle Receipts, 14.000 head; shipments, none;
market without particular change; prime extra
export steer. S4 904J5 SO; others, S3 75ffi4 &;
Tcxans, S2 50Q3 00: stoekers. S2 253 25;
butcher stock. SI 33J 25. Hogs Receipts, 49,-0-

bead; shipment, 8.000 head; market active
and 5c Inner; rough and common mixed, S3 50
3 75: prime heavy mixed and butcher weights,
S3 S04 00: lijbt, S3 753 SO. Sheep Receipt.
8 000 head: shipmeul. 2.000 bead: market slow
and weak: native. $4 004 80; Westerns, S3 90

1 75; lamb, S5 2505 75.

ST. LOUIS Cattle Receipts, 4,300 head: ship-
ments, 800 head: market strong; good to
f uicv native steers. SI 405 00; Talr tn good,
S3 9J4 50; stockers and feeders, S2 003
3 00; Texan and Indian steers. S2 znQ3 50.
Hogs Receipts, 5 800 head: shlpments,300 hnid;
market lopr; fair to choice heavy, S3 703 80;
mixed good, S3 30S3 70: light, fair to best.
53 503 05. Sheep Receipts, 000 bead: ship-
ments. 100 bead; market strong; good to choice,
54 0OS5 00.

BUFFALO Cattle steady and firm: receipts.
46 loads through, 2 sale. Sheep and lambs dull
and heavy; receipt. 5 load, 2 sale:
sheep, choice to extra, $4 75500: lamb, choice
to extra, S5 75b 00. Hogs active; receipts, 18

loads tbrouch:15 sale; mediums, heavy and
mixed, S4 00?4 05.

INDIANAPOLIS Cattle Receipts light; mar-
ket steady: shippers, S3 2504 50: butchers, si 10
($3 00; hulls SI o02 CO. Sheep Receipts few;
market weaker; sheep, S2 501 75; Iamb. SI 00
Q6 0. Hogs Receipts. 10,500 bead; market
lower: choice hpavy. SI 853 95; choico light,
S3 503 65; mixed, S3 353 80: pigs, 52 003 00.

EESTTEEZCTIONISTS AT WOBjI.

A Church in Trouble for Changing Its Cem-
etery Without a Permit.

Chief Brown, of the Department of Public
Safety, is after Trinity German Catholic
Church. On the hillside above Kirkpatrick
street, near Webster avenue, the church had
n cemcterv which has been sold to A. M.
Eutrcs, who will make a brickyard there.
The site for the new brickvard i or rather
wa tbe resting dIjcj of 1.400 bodies.

A new cemetery has been purchased by
the church on Lincoln avenue, near

and almost 800 bodies have been
removed. Some of the remains have been
buried within the last year and a half and
some of the scenes connected with the work
of tbe resurrectionists is most revolting.
There are 50 bodies now awaiting reinter-
ment.

Yesterday morning the Bureau o( Health
heard of the work aud notified Chief Brown
that no permit had lieeu taken out. Tbe
head of the Public Safety Department says
there is a fine or the removal of every dead
body without a permit, and he will make
information against nil parties concerned.

Price of Bar Silver.
rltrlAI. TO TUB DISrATCR.t

New York, November 26. Bar silver Lon-do-

47Kd per ounce: New York. SI 03.

BlCK HtADACHEc.aner,1 uule LlTer riUfc

8ICK HEAUACHECKter,i Lm,e Uyer mfc
SICK HEADACUE.jtgj,, Llule i,iTerrulfc

SICK BEADACHECjlrttr, uu,0 tTerrnn.

aoU-rr- n

MABKETS BY WIRE.

Rumors of rinanclal Troubles Cause Early
Weakness in the Grain Pit A Bulge

Later More Than Regains Lost
Ground Provisions Stronger.

CHICAGO After weaknes. dull business
and considerable decline wheat became stronger
and closed c higher than it did yesterday.
Corn was in sympathy with wheat toa moderate
extent, but never entirely recovered the effects
of a heavy pounding administered at the open-in- c,

and closed JaC below the price ruling at the
corresponding time yesterday. Oats closed at
a slight advance and provisions averaged
stronger.

The wheat market opened under the shadow
of further rumors of financial troubles and a
weaker tono to the advices from the European
grain markets. May wheat, now almost ex-

clusively dealt In,opened nearly lc lower than it
closed on Tuesday. For half an hour after
trading commenced there was a heavv feeling
pervading the pit. Decembpr wheat becomes
Increasingly difficult to trade in. as no one ap-
pears 10 want It outside of those who make a
regular busir.es of carrying for the profit they
can get out of that particularly saic operation.
The difference between December and May
widened to z in some of the few transactions
which took place. The bulk of the bnMne
done at tho immediate opening was at 51 OOJf
and SI 00. following which there was an im-
mediate improvement to SI 00, succeeded bv
a decline 10 SI 00 with a few sales at SI 00.Trading was local In character and not partic-
ularly heavy at the time of the foregoing fluc-
tuations, and such reports as were current at
tho time were in favor ot the party. There
were frequent fluctuations after those already
recorded, but their tendency was generally in
an upward direction. An advance to SI 01K
was lollowed by a reaction to SI CC: the price
trom the Utter point onco more wurhed leis-
urely tin to SI OIJ. and then jumped suddenly
to SI 01. After a Jic reaction there was an-
other upward spurr, and the prico rose to SI 02,
Besides tho troubles of South America the
bears in the wheat pit wero in sympathetic de-
spondency with a firm ol bankers in Snluth
who had to close their doors. The prices
dropped about c before tbe small extent of
the failuro was discovered.

The great strength of the market after the
first few Items or bear news had run their
course and been forgotten, was tbo heavy
movement in cash wheat, which was reported
from several quarters. The ainoant reported
as absolutely sold hero was 1G0.000 bushels,
with enough more under negotiations to bring
the quantity no to a total of 210.000 bushels.
Minneapolis renorted purchases in that mar-
ket bv La Cmsse millers of 80 carloads at 4c
ovnrtlie price for December. New York wired
that millers there had bought 22 boat loads to
arrive, and St. Louis reported the loadinc
there or 75.000 bushels. Or the quantity sold
here, 70,000 bushels were for export. There was
considerably increase of activity when the ad-

vance was iu progress, and the market was
strong to the close. December at the close was
nominally worth less than May.

Tho corn market showedasympathetlc weak-
ness with wheat at the opening, and started at
lie decline from yesterday's final quotations,
'lherewasa recovery toward tbe end of tho
session, bringing the priceup to a shade beyond
the closing priced thedaybeforeandcabove
the lowest price but an after-reactio- n

lef t May at 64c a compared witli 55c at tbe
end of the session on Tuesday. Tbe most con-
spicuous sellers were Bryant and Rosenbaum,
with tbe local scalpers for the most part favor-
ing the selling side.

Oats were fairly active and stronger. Trices
opened Jc lower, advanced J5c. receded Jcand closed steady at a fair auvauce over yester-
day.

Pork Only a fair trade was reported. Prices
ruled irregular and averaged higher. Opening
sales were made at 1015c decline. Later
prices rallied 35 !0c, and the market closed
comparatively steady.

Lard Trading was only moderate and tbe
feeling was easier. Opening sales were made
at 2e decline, and a further reduction o2oC
followed. Later prices rallied 57ic but set-
tled back to medium figures and closed quiet.

Short Rib Sides There was only a fair busi-
ness and the feeling was easier. At tbe open-ln- c

prices receded 25a Later prices rallied
7K10c, and the market closed rather firm at
the improvement.

The leading futures ranged as follows, as cor-
rected by John M. Oakley & Co., 43 Sixth street,
members Chicago Board of Trade:

Open- - lll.'h- - Low-- Clos- -
Auticles. liur. est. est. lng.

Wheat. .No. 3
November mil J !p ta'i I 04
December 93if Oi-- j n. 9455
May 1 cops 1 uya 1 00 w. 102

Conx. No. 2
.November S3'4 BPf ffia 52"
December K 5;S s:'4 51'
May 54U MJ4 m;4 5

OATS. HO. 2
Totcmber 44)4 44i 44Jf 4 Hi
December u 41' a 41 44
Slav 40 46.14 ( 40K

.Mess Pome.
December 300 1100 900 9CC
Jinuary 11 m 11 jo 11 10 11 37,'j
May 1193 a) 1190 in;;,

I.AI-.n- .

Dercinber 5 874 B30 5 st; 5 90
January S3 r. 2S 1. 17,'i GS'JMay 0 07 tll'S 0 65 G7U

SHOUT HIES.
December AM 3 30 5 30 5 30
January SCO 6 0 ,U 5 57S ." G7!4
May 6 10 0 15" CUT,1- - 6 15

Cash quotations wore as follows:
Flour teidy and unchanged; No. 2 spring

wheat. 93Jj;Q74c; No.3 spring wheat. S0SSc:o.
2 red, IBJi&Mc: No. 2 coru. 53c; No. 2 oats.
41M44Ic: No.2 rye. 6970c: No.2 barley, 7G7Sc;
No. 1 flaxseed, SI 22. Prime timntbyseed. SI 23

S1 24. Mess pork, per bbl. Si) 00S9 12K. Lard,
per 100 lbs. 85 00. Shurt-n- b nidus (looe).S5 40
6 45; dry salted shoulders" (boxed). S4 87J
5 00; short clear sides (boxed), $5 805 90.
Sugars unchanged. No. 2 and No. 3 white oats
nominal. No. .1 barley. 6370c: No. 4, 5S67c
On tbe Produce Kxchange y the butter
market was easier: creamery extra, 26!27c:
extra firsts, 2325j; first-- , 20(?22c; dairy extra.
2324e: extra nrsts, 2022c; firsts, 16lSc. Eggs
firm. 23021c.

NEW YORK Flour Receipts, 25.639 pack-
ages: exports, 4.182 barrel. 7.615 sacks:
sbado firmer, moderately active: sale, 20.350
barrels. Cornmeal dull. Wheat Receipt
48 300 bushel; export. 16.700 bntliels: sales.
2.824,000 bushel?: futures. 176.000 bushels spot-sp-

market unsettled, closing 5ic up. andfairly active, chlcflv milling: No. 2 red
Si iTjJ elevator; Si 05K1 05JJ afloat; SI 04V
1 C0 r. o. I..: No. 3 red, 'J8K6WC. nnzradea reo,
SI 02KJ1 05i: No. 1 Nortnern, $1 0501 0o;
No. 1 hard. Si lOJf. Options moderately ac-
tive, prices c up on shorts covering
over the holiday. No. 2 red. November, closin"
at $1 03)i; December. SI 02U1 04J closing at
SI 03; January. 81 Vil 0jl. chums at $105;
March. SI 051 07J..J. cli sins at si 07: May.
SI n5?-J- l 07 cio-i- at SI 07J.J; Jnlj, SI 00--

1 01. cloii :: at Si 01. Kyc quiet and easy:
western. 72lfi74c. Barley nuict and easv. H.ir.
ley malt weak and quiet. Corn Receipts,
77.850 bushel;.; exports'. 11.403 bushels: sales,
1,120,000 bushels future', 128,000 bushels spot;
spot market moderately active and K)c up,
closing easier; No. 2, 60e in elevator. 60ij61Jc
afloat; ungraded uiixeu. 556Jc: options quiet
and irresular; near months JifiJic up; lato
monttis dnnn; only local trading; November
closing :il 60)c; December. OOgblc. closinc at
6l)Jic; January, 610614ic. duslng at 61c;
.May, 6161c closing at blc Oats Receipts.
60.700 bnsncls, expo'ts, 200 bushels; sales, 265.000
bushel-- ; futures; 122,000 bushels spnl. Spot
market moderately active, but irregular. los-
ing steadier; options firmer; December. 50
50&C. closinir SayZc; January, 5151c Clos-
ing filjgc: May. 5152Jc, c!olnK 52jfce; Knot
No. 2 white. 5i; mixed Western. 4s52c:
white do, 53)58: No. 2 Chicago, 5!Jc. Hay
linn and dull. Hops quiet and easy. Coffee
Options Meady and unchanccd to 10 points
down; sales, 24,750 bags, inclndinc; o ember.
17.20c; December, 17.1017.15c; January. Ibi25
16.30c: February. 15.65215.70: .May. 15.0015.lo:
spot Rio quiet and steady; fair caigoes,

; No. 1, 17 Sugar Raw quiet and
easier: fair refilling. 4JJc; centrifugals. 36
test, 5c; Rales, 350 bogheads; Muscovado,
89 test at 4c; refined quiet. Molasses New
Orleans, steady. Rice firm and fair demand.
Petroleum steady and qnici; United closed at
67Js for December. Cottonseed oil dull. Tal-
low stronger: city (S2 lor packages) 4

Rosin quiet and firm, lurpentinc quiet and
steady at 40 iOc Eggs quiet and unchanged;
Western, u; receipts 4,724 package. Pork
firm itid fairly active: mess, i$10 5012 00:
extra prune. Jill 5'JI1 00; cut meats
dull and easy; middies e.isv. Lard weik
Willi moderate deimnd: Western steam.
16 25hld;-jle- s, 025 tierce.; options, sales 6501
tierces; December. 6 I3&6 IB, closing SO 15;
January. Hi 45 bid; February, S6 5S; Marcb.SO 70:
Mav.Su J4.Biitter quiet and about steadv; West-
ern dairy. ll20c: do crcamerv. 148c: do
factory. b20c: Elgin. 2SJi20c Cheese quiet;
light skims, 4KS"c; Ohio flats, 0K9c

PHILADELPHIA Flour firm. Wheat
Option npeuod lc lower, but subsequently re-

covered and closed firm: choice milling grades
scarce and quiet: No. 2 red, November ami
December, 3399c; January. SI O0KQ1 01,':
February, SI 021 US. Corn Spot Arm; pew
N". 4 mixed, in '1 wentieth street elevator, 5Sc;
now steamer N". 2 mixed. In grain deput.
50c; old No. 2 high mixed in do. 65c: No. 2
mixed. November, U303e; December anil
January. 5060c: Februaw. 5b59s: options
quiet. Oats Carlot declined c: futures
quiet: No. 3 white. 51c:No. 2 whi.e. 6205iJ.Cc:
No. 2 white. November. 3152c: December.
5lX52i; Jauuir, 6JiU4i; February, n3J-i-

SI-- . Egus steady; Pennsylvania firsts. 27c.
ST. LOUIS Flour dull and unchanzed.

Whcit Opening was weak and0c lower;
after ard the market ttrcngt'iened and though
fluctuations were slight the tendency was up
lor some time. Later values became still
stronger and advanced, but later the market
weakened. Tho close, however. wa at ad-

vances of iz for Derember. lc for May and
"46J3C lor J iilv over yesterday's tlnal figures;
No. y cash. )fyi&nix December, 92Jc nomi-
nal; Mav. OSJic; Julj, 8SKc Oorn The market
opened lc lower, declined, recovered and ruled
firm to the close, which was Jc below highest
price of yesterday; No. 2 cash, 54

ooHc; December, 52o nominal: May, 62Jc.
Oats quiet but steady; No. 2, cash, 45c bid

ag&szgsEnKi

May, 46c Rye Nothing doing. Barley active:llnniir, Tl flTT.. ir..Mnaln T?A. T,.w. TMi

Flaxseed lower; SI 21 bet bid. Butter un-
changed. Ezes steady at 20c. Lead nominally
quotable at S4 40. Bagging. CSSc. Irun roitoit
tie. 51 304J1 35. Cornmeal unchanged. Whisky.
SI 14. Prevision market was quiet generally,
bnt firmer for bacon, for which there was a
good demand. Pork, Sll. Lard. $5 75. Dry
salt meats Boxed shoulder. $5 ty.: lones and
ribs, S5S7KS6 00: clear, SCOOO 12f: bacon,
boxed bouiuer. J5 37: longs. $5 50g0 00; ribs,
$6 15; clear. S6 25Q6 30.

DALTIMOflE Wheat Western No. 2
winter. rni. spot and November. SHJc: Ue
cember. !HJ!ic: Jannary. SCKQW'ic: May.
SI 03KS1 "tf. Corn Western -- lead: mixed
soot and November, 573ic:ycar. STJc; January,
58c: May, Oats stiff: We-ter- n white.
5052c: do. do. mixed, 40050: graded Ka 2
605Ic. Rye firmer; prime to choice, 7677c;
good to fair, 73S75c. Hay dull: prime to choice
timothy, Sll. Provisions firm: butter quiet;
Eggs steady at 25c Coffee quiet and steady.
Sugar quiet. Receipts Flour. 16000 barrels;
wheat. 000 bushel-'- : corn. 32.000 s; oats.
4,000 bnhel: rye. GOO bubel. Shipments-Flo- ur.

12.000 barrels; wheat. 70(1 bushels: corn.
500 bnhel. Sales Wheat, 102.000 bushels;
corn, 25.000 bu'hcl.

KANSAS CITY Wheat easier: No. 2 hard,
cash, no bids or offerings; November, 83c; No.
2 red, cash, 87c bid. 90c asked. Corn weaker: No.
2 cab, 53c bid, 54 asked; November. c3JJ54c
Oats quiet: No. 2. bard cash, 46J4c bid: Novem-
ber. 4c nid, 46Kc asked. Re steady: No.2
cash, 61c bid. hutter steady and unchanzed.
Eggs firm at 2Pc Hay steady to firm bnt un-
changed. Receipts Wiieat, 5,088 bushels:
oat. 009 buhcl. Shipments Wheat, 32.000
bushel-- ; corn, 2,250 bushels; oats, 4,381 bushels.

TOLEDO Wheat active, higher; cah. OSc;
December, S6c; March, SI 00: May. SI 02Jf. Cora
dull and ca-ie- r; cash and May, 51c. Oats

cash. 46e. Clnversced dull: cash and?niet; SJ 17: February. SI 35; March,
SI 42. Receipt Wheat, 7.1S6 bushels: corn,
20,301 nnshels: oat. 610 buhcls: rjc. 1.007 bushe-
l-: cloverseed. 185 bic. Shipments Wbear.
8.789 bnshels: corn, 12.750 bushels oats, 800
bushels; rye, none; cloverseed, 197 bags.

CINCINNATI Flour quiet. Wheat firm,
fair demand; No. 2 red, 95c; receipts, 1,000
bushel: shipments, 8.0CO bushels. Corn
weaker; No. 2 mixed, ZRc. Oats easy; No. 2,
43c. Rye dnll; No. 2. 7le. Pork quiet at
S10 25. Lard steady at S5 755 85. Bulk meats
and bacon steady. Wbisky quiet: sales, 740
barrels finished goods on basis of SI 14. Butter
quiet. Sugar easy. Lggs easier at 2223c.
Cheee bareley steady.

MILWAUKEE Flour steady. Wheat steady;
No. 2 sprinc on track, casb, 8789r; Mav.
94c;No. 1 Northern, 94c Corn firm; No. J, on
track, 54j'c Oats quiet: No. 2 white, on
track, 4GJ4bc. Barley quiet; No. 2. in store,

c Rye firm; No. 1, in store. 704370Jfe.
Provisions steady. Pork, January, Sll 40. Lard,
January, S6 17.

WlJY will you cough when Sbiloh's Cure wll
give immediate reliel? Price, 10 ct.. 50 cts.
SL Sold by Jos. Fleming & Son, 412 Market st

Stocks, Grain, OU.

McGrew, Wilson & Co., Eisner building,
cor. Fifth ave. and Wood st. Thsu

When you drink let it be of the Ibest
beer. That's the Iron City Brewing Co's.
make. All first-cla- bars.

Stocks, Grain, Oil.

MrGrew, Wilson & Co., Eisner building,
cor. J7iitli ave. and Wood st. Thsu

fiuPsfliqs

1 .lt-- v
Presents in the most elezast form

THE LAXATIVE ANO MUTRITIOU8 JUICE
OF THE

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined witji the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many jlls de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It isthemost excellent remedy known to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Bilious or Constipated
SO THAT-P- URE

BLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURAU-- FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR ORUOGIST FOR

MANUFACTURED ONLY OY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAH FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUisviiiE. xr hew yorx. it. r.

WHOLESALE -:-- HOUSE,

JOSEPH ill d CO.

Embroidery and White Goods Department-dir-ect
Importation from the best manufac-

turers ot St. Gall, in Swiss and Cambric Ed?.
Inps, Flouncincs. Skirt Widths and Alloyers,
Hemstitched Edginzs aud Flouncing. Buyers
will llnd these foods attractive both in pneo
and novelties of design. Full lines ot New
1 .aces and White Goods. UPHOLSTERY DE-
PARTMENT Best makes Window Shades In
dado and plain or spnn fixtures, Lace Cur-
tains, Portiere. Chenille Curtain, Poles and
Bras Trimmings; Floor. Table and Stair Oil
Cloths in lies: make. lowet prices for quality.

WASU URESS FABK1C.1
Tho largest variety from which to select

Toll Du Nords, Chalon Cloth. Bath Seersuck-
ers, Imperial Suiting. Heather & Renfrew
Dress Ulnzhams. Fine Zephyr Ginghams.

Wholesale Exclusively.
la!3--

3
BOTTLES

Cured my ryprpla
when Physicians
Failed.
IlONOIRE LTOX2f AIS,

.Marlboro. Mass.

ra SWAYNE'S
DISEASES

OINTMENTABSOLUTELY CUBES.
The ulinplo application of "Swathe's

wltnoutauT internal medicine, will cure
any cae of Tetter, bait Itlieum. 1'lles.
Itch, Sores, l'lmples. Erysipelas, etc.. no matter
how obstinate or loop standing. Sold by drnjr-clst- s,

by mill tor SOcts.: 3 boxes SI 25, Ad-
dress UlltSAVAVMS SON, Philadelphia. Pa.
Ask your drusslst lor it.

ELY'S CREAM BALMj jt VM' a
Will cure rcaSRsa

CATARRH. iSCu"l"3i- -
vrzuftyntXi

Price 50 cent. bivcwnn T7j
Apply Balm into each nos--1 'M lkWfffC'1

tm. fiSnfc

ELY BROS., 56 Warren!

St.. N. Y.

ITCHING PILESPLES SWAYNE'S
niBlTMCUT

ABSOLTrrBLT CUBES. IIU.ll I
BTMlTOMS-MoUta- rel latenas Itclitar mud
ttndiiEl nost at tilcb u worn br eratehlnc. IT

allowed to eontlnne tmnorn form and protrade,
which often bleed and uleerata, beconitac

ore. SWATHE'S OINTMK.NTitop. tho ithli.iand bleedlns;, heal utccratloa, aad In moat CaocaranoTea the taraora, AilTtuPronlnibrU, .r
nol58-TT- ,

BROKERS FINANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
myl

PPIIPTTJIP SAVINGS BANK.rJuUrLh 0 si FouRrn avenue.
Capital, jrioaona. burplus. fiL070 29.

D. UcK. LLOYD, EDWARD K. DUFF,
4 President, Asst. Sea Treas.

percent interest allowed on time deposits.
ocl5-W--

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks Bond. Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago.

H SIXTH ST, PitUburs.

0C3&53

SAFE SECURITIES.

RANKING NEXT TO GOVERNMENTS
IN POINT OF SAFETY. AND NOT FLUC-
TUATING MATERIALLY. WE HAVE A
LARGE LIbT OF

MUNICIPAL BONDS,

COUNTY. CITY. AND SCHOOL, PAYING
THE INVESTOR FROM 5 PER CENT TO
6K PER CENT.

PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION.

S. A. KEAN & CO.,

CHICAGO. 115 BROADWAY, N. Y.

no22.78--

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814PEN.1 AVUNUE. I'JTTsUUKU. f.As old residents know and back Hies of PIC
burs papers piove, is the oldest establish
and most prominent physician in the city, 1
voting SDecial attention to all chronic disease

5ff5KN0 FEEUNT1LCURED
MCDni IO and mental diseases, physical
INLMl V UUo decay.nervous debility. lack of
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disordered sight, self distrust, bashfulness.
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, im-

poverished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, ig

ths person for business, society and mar-
riage, permanently; safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN &'.
blotches, falling hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swellings, ulcerations of tongue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from tbesystem.
1 1 D I M A R V kidney and bladder derange-Unlli-rn

I jments, weak back, graTek ca-
tarrhal discharges, inflammation and other
painful symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. WLittier's life-lon- extensive experiencs
insures scientific and reliable treatment on
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients ata distance as carefully treated as it
here. Office hours, 9 A. JC to 8 p. ir. Snnday.
10 A. tt. to 1 p. M. only. DR. WHITTIER, 811

Penn avenue. Pittsburg; Pa.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases re-

quiring scientific aud confiden-
tial treatment! Dr. S.K'Lake.
M. R. C. P. S.. Is tho oldest and
mot experienced speciilist In
the city. Consultation free and
stnrtir confidential. Offlca

hours 9 to 4 and 7 to 8 P. 31.: Sundays, 2 to 4 P.
M. Consult them personally, or write. DOCTORS

Lakk. cor. Fenu ave. anu n su, xriiusours, t
e.VTi-DW- k

DlLCWesis
NERVE: AND BRAIN TREATMENT.'

SpeciSe for Hysteria, Dizziness. Fits, Jfenralrfa, TTakt-- t
nlness Muital Depression. SoltenlDet of the l.raln,re-pultln- rr

in lnanltvani leadlns" to misery docar and
death. Premature "Old Ae, Barrenncs?. Loss of Power
In either sex, InToIantary Loses, and Spermatorrbcea
caajed br of lh brain, e or

Each box contains one month's treat-
ment. Si a lor. or olx for S3, sent by mail prepaid-AWt- a

each order for six Ioxp xrill send punhaer
prnzxantpo to refund noncy if tho treatment falls to
care UaaJnteeJT",

EIV1ILG.STUCKY, Druggist,
1701 and 2101 Penn are., and Comer Wylia aail

Fulton st. PIT1SUURG. PA.
mylS51-TTS3- u

ITt. S.VI3XE-'S- -

ELECTRIC BELT
WEAMES
in3IENdelllluted
throuKh disease or"SioSIiiiSa' otherwise. WK

JUAK.VNTKKto till New IMI'KWViU
iLEUTISlC "rlifci-U-N- MONEY. Mad.
lor this pcc(l pnrposc. Core or Physical Vcak-ne- js.

irlvlns Kreelr. .Mild, Sooihln?. Lontlnnous
Currents or nerirlcltv throuxh all nl
rftorln,- - them to lltAUTH and VlUOliOU--hTUENUT-

Hectrlc current lelt Instantly, or
we lorfeltSiOCO in cash. B1.LT toiupictejoand
up. Worst caps l'trminently Cnre.1 In three
months. nunplileu free. Call onorad-dre- s

MAN DEN ELKCTK1C CO.. 819 Broadway,
.New fork.

oo3s:'s Cotton. Hoot
COMPOUND

.Composed of Cotton Boot, Tansy and
Pennvroval a recent discovery bv an
'old physician. Is succc&fuUu used

TJiontiItf Sa'e. Effectual. Prico $1. by mall.
sealed, uiaie. ass your anurgisi ior uwis
Cotton Boot Compound and taxe no substitute,
or inclose S stamps for scaled particulars. Ad-
dress POND LIXY COMPANY, No. 3 Fisher
Block, 131 Woodward ave., Detroit. Mich.

ld In Pittsburg, Pa by Joseph Flem
ing&Son. Diamond and Market sti.

ERFEGT HEALTH !
Richard U. Beek. Lockport, K. Y write that after many

years lutTenng from Nervous Debility, Sleeplessness con-
stant Twitdun; of Muscles In hands. arms and less, he as
restored to perfect health by four boxes of Nsxvit Beams.
"Iain t)o,'he says, but feel like a young man." $c per box,

Pamphlet (sealed) free. Address Nerve Bean Co.
utlalu, K. Y. At Joseph Fleming Sc Son's, 412 Market St.

MANY A MAN
will pcttvell If he heeds, ordie if he ignores.our
v.arninc. JUethod Exelumivv; Surrrmm
I'niQue. Thousands restored by JiomsTrrntntrnt. uuaranteea Testimonials.

I ,s mailed free tor a Hm--
OUR NEW BOOK 1&?.',"";-..- ; Advice is

vital. All Weaknesses
and .Disease ot Men treated and cured. Aodress

EH1E MEDICAI, CO.. Buffalo, .Y.
MELTS TOO SOON.

RDnrirrABniiiuiiMii tncefr nuwwniwn inLMiLUUn rntfc- -

OME TREATMENT
WITH Mrnirai pi P'Tnirrnr"
Forall CHROBia OEGA5IC anj

.- .www Mwonmoia doukumjob-w- na7HuuilToa read tttU Book. Aaanmnr.nu bncnilUAl. UU,, MllWAUHlB!
my"Il.TTS3a

LADIES ONLY
Female Beans, the most powerful female regulator lr

safe. Nererfail. J.porpaM. Send x. (stanplier
paranlan. Address LION DRUG CO., Buffalo, M.Y.

Scld by JOS. FLEilEJG t SOX, Hi Market it.
aDl7-WT-

PERPECT MANHOOD
Cures assured VXiAK Send for fit

to men illuitntlT
of all ages. Strong treitiss. .

TUX MAESTON CO. 1 Park Place, Hew fork.


